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TYRONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH

OM aaa after MoBdaj, NOV. I, lino, the
Trtlni will ma delljr (eieepl

belweea TrroaeandOlearllelil, a, follows:

CLEARFIKLD HAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LKAV NOHTH.

OnrwDaTilHI.IOl p.k TjroBt......... I.oi.i.ii,
Hlrenriew 1.10, " Vaaeoojoc,..., .1, "
Cle.rleld, 1.40, Bummlt H Lag, "
Leoaarit,.,. 1.41, Poweltoa 10.00, M

Barrett, 1.54, " Oeoeola,... 10.1, "
WooiilaBiI, .,, - Bo)iui 10.17,
miw,.. ooii, Btelaer'e, 10.31,
WaJltnloB.4.lr, Pblhpibur,10.lt, '
Blot iia.ll 4.14, Oraftam 1ft. IH,
Orabam 4.11, BIuaL.il 10.17,"
Pblllp.burg, .,.1.11, " WellaoetOB,... 10.44,
ileloer'e 4.au, ' Bller 10.43, "
Boratoa 4.40, " WoodUnd 10.59, "
Oaeaola 4.11, " Barrett, 11.07,"
Poweltoa, 1.US, " UoBerd 11.13, "
Bnanmit, 4. IS, Clearfield, ...... 11. 19,
VaBeooyo,......t.la, " Rirervlew... ...11.11,
TjniBB, ...M1, CarweBsville,. 11.40a.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.
L EAVE SOUTH . LEAVE NORTH.

CurwefisTllle 6.30 I. u TjroBe MO r. .
RlTorrlow.,... l.M " ar,eoojoo,....7.3 "
Cl.art.ld,. (.47 " Summit 8.04 "
Leonard 1.11 " Poweltoa 8.17 "
Barrett, 1.67 Oeoeola,.. 8 is "
Woodleed, .... 0.01 ' BoratOB 8.34 "
Bljler 1.09 " BteiBor's, 8.3V "
WallaoetOB,... 8.14 " Pbillpaburf...8.43 "
Blua Ball, e.Jl Orabam 1.47 M

trrabam 0.J4 Blua Ball 8.11
Pbillpabarg... 6.20 " VYallaoetoa, ...0.01 "
Hteiner'e, 0.33 " Bllar 0.10 "
Bojtnton 1.37 Woodland, .I7 "
O.oeola, (.42 Barrett, 0.25
Poweltoa Ml " Laonard 9.30 "
Summit, 7.03 Clearfield,.... 0.07 "
Veneooyoe,.... 7.31 K)Temaw,...!0.l5 "
Tvrono 7.46 Curwenlrllle 10.29 "
PIHLIP8BUKQ MOSnANNON BRANCH K9

LBAVB aoUTB. LIATB BOBTH.
r. a. a. . a. a. itatiom. A, a. r. a. r. a30 Morriadala, 7:11 11:40
1:40 T:S0 PbUlpaburg, 7:00 12:25 1:09

r.aa Dteiner s 13:21 1:00
149 T.40 BorBtua, 12:14 4:58
1:55 10 JO 7:iS Useeola, 9:50 12:04 4:40
1:10 10:35 8:11 Moahannon, 0:34 11:61 4:30
1:11 10:41 8:19 Starling, 9:30 11:45 4:20
1:23 10:48 8:21 Houtsdale, 9:35 11:40 4:20
8:30 10:61 1:11 MoCaulee, 9:20 11:31 4:10
1:31 10:58 1:41 Kendriok't, 9:11 11:30 4:06
3:41) 11:11 Ml Kamejr. 9:10 11:11 4:00

BALD IAULE VALLKY BRANCH.

El. Mail, Mall. Eip.
r. a. a. a. r. a. a. a.
7.01 1.30 laart TjrrOBe arrlva 8.81 7.61
1 23 8.37 Bald Eagla 8.17 7.4 J

H 9.18 Jaliaa 1.38 7.06
8.14 1.43 Mlleabarg t.li 8.43

." 9.61 B.ll.ronu 1.06 8.38
8.41 10.03 Milalborl 4.56 8 21

139 Howard 4.31 6.00
41 11.08 arrlraL. HaraB UaYt 1.66 111

TYRONH STATION.
BAlTwiRD. a. a. wkbtward. a. a.

CloelnDati Klp.( 9:52 Pittatrargk Kip'll, 1.61
PmiBo Eipraia, 8:57 PboIOo Kipnaa, 1:12
Jobnatuwo Kxprtff,9:07 r.a.

r. a.
micaio Day KI, 11:18 Chlco Kinrail, 1:31
MailTraiu, 1:1)1 Mall TrBia, 7 01
HuntHiiidoB Acod, 8:20 Pant Lint, T:3o

Cloia oonneotloni mails ij all tralni at Trrona
and Look Uafta.

B. . BLAIR,
JiT-l- SuparintandaBt.

8TAOB LINKS.
A Itaffalaavoa CarwanitTilladallj for ReynoMt- -

Tiiia, at I oolooK, p. m., Brnriog at KaynoldiTillt
at 6 o'olock, p. m. Returning, loaraa Reynold!.
Tilla dally, at 7 o'elook, a. m., arriving at Cur.
wenirilMj at 12 u'tlook, m. Kara, aacb way, 2.

A Itaga leavet Curweaivllle dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DuBlt City, arming at llnol City
at I o'elooa, p. u. Returning, leave! DuUolt at
T o'olook, a. m., daily, arriving at Corwenaville at

o oioea, m. r are, aaoB way, ll .00.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADK DIVISION.

and after Mondat, Nor lltb. 1880.
J the naaiengertraina will run daily (eieept

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, u
EARTWARI).Da; Mallleavea Pltubnrj

8:55 a.m.; Red Bank 11:35; tjhao Junction 1:51
New UetMeheia 1151 p. m.; MajiTllle 1:10
iroy i:oo urooRTllia 1:40 ruller'l 1:30; Fey.
Botdteitlal:30; UuHoia 1:08 ; Summit Tunnel

It I renoeld 1:41; Tylar a 1:45; Ueaeaetta 4:31;
arrirea at Driftwood at 1:30.

W FJT W A H 11. Day Mall learei Driftwood
11:30 p. in. llenoietu 1:00 Tyler'a 1:31
FenOeld 1:30 ; Rummlt Tunnel 1:00 ; Dulloti 115;
KeynoldiTillel:38: Kullar'i l it; Brookrille I I 5 ;

Troy 1.31; llayirille 3:55; New Bethlehem 4:00 i

8li(o Junction 4:47; Red Bank 1:03 arrival at
fiiiioarrH i:i p.B,

p9 The ReynoldfTllle Aocommodation leavea
ReyooldaTille daily at 7:51 a. ai.j aad arrival at

nana ai u ou a. m., rittaburah at 1:40 n
Leavea rutiburith at 1:11 p. n.; Red Hank at

:io p. m.; arrttrm at Heynoldavlllt at 0:05 p. m.
Cloao eoBBeetloBi Bade with traiai oa P. 4 K

Railroad at lmlt.noj, aad with tralni on the
valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID HcCARtlO.Oea'l Hup't.
A. A. Jacaaoa, fiup't L. O. Dir.

FARE FKOM CLEAKFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa 13 Middletowa .11
Look HaroB I Marietta. 1 51
WillUoiaport 1 Laneaetar 180
UunttngdoB .H 1 PUILADELPIIIA 70
Lewiatowo. 1 Altoona 1 OA

Maryarillo 4 Jnhnatowa. I 86
Coweaa villa Philipaburi II
Oireola , Tyrone 1 12
HAIlHlSBlllld... 4 PITTSBURO 1 II

iWiarrtlatuoM.

SII(F.M.k!Jl;.I hereby inform my p..
la (enoral, that I have

removed my ahoemaking abup to the room la
Urabam'a row, over S. I. Hnyder'a jewelry alore,
and that I am prepared to do all kinda of work
in my una eneaper man any other ahop in towa
Ail work warranted aa Rood aa eaa be dune anv,
When alee. Politlvely Ihil la the cheapen! ahop

Dae. II, 1871-t-

Sjg Clearfield Nursery.g
KNCOUKAGR HOME INDUSTKY

rpilB onderalgned, having aitabllihed a Nor- -

jl eery on tna rue, about hair way botwera
ClearAeld and Oorwenevilla, la prepared to h

all brnda of FRUIT TRKKS, (aUadard and
dwarf,) livirgreeaa Shrubbery, a rape Vlnaa,
Uoo.eberry, Uwtoa Blackberry, Btrawbrrry,
and Raapberry Vlnaa. Alao, Siberian Crab Trooa,
(lulnce, and early icarlel Rhubarb, Ac. Ordera
protnpuy attended to. Addreaa,

J. D. WRIIIHT,
tap20-81.- Curwenavllle, Pa.

OPEHFOR AILI
LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville 1

I HAVE fast received tlie larger
stock of goods over brought to

this section of the county, which 1
will sell for cash or produce s clump
is tlioy can bo bought elsewhere. My
vwa VUIIBISIB CI

DY GOODS,

Groceries, Bonis ci Shoes,

Hardware,
wNaili a Specialty

Heady Made Clothing.

A full ilock of FIS1I. Salt in Urire
or smalt lacks, or by tU Urrol.

CROCKERY WARE,
tono or clay. QUEENSWARE, all

atlo and qaality. In short, I have
ovorytbing nwded by tha farmer, the
mochanio. tlie laborer, or anybody
olfo, which I will soil jutt as cheap as
lbs goods can be purchased anywhere
oisa. Please call and examine my
Rooda and pricea belora Inresting

Isewhera.

L.M.COUl)RIET.
FrenchTille, Pa., Mar. 2, '81-tf- .

Jltif flrfrtisfmtuts.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BLHNSlltK, PKNN'A.

latHfcrlbar now otTon to lh e!tUD ofTUB nil rlcinilv, n unpruf Med

!!,"",, "' f caeket. ad
to kciii on bttnil, moi ordrrt lie J t

OB4,

1"iiiitj .ItltHdtd .Inyirherr.
I will furalab the fineit ai well ai the ehrapeat

artlolea dedloated to fuaerAlf All ardera left at
the etore uf Joaa 0. Conhbb will receive prompt
attention. For further partioulart, eull on or
add ran B. B. HbWDKBSON.

Deo. 10, 1879-t-

DIRECTIONS.
for oaUrrh, hi.T lcvr,
'old tD th hetJ, An,,
nirt with tht Rngn,

4 prllcl of tl llttlro
into lb noMritf; drt.w
Iron K brvatba through

ib dom. It will bt
bt0rbd, elftnini.
nd bHliog tha dia- -

Ufi ntnibrtnt.
For earncu.

( Apply pttrtleU Into
r lit mf.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
HAVINU ftlncd in DTitbl loc) iiiUttoa,
dliplMtDg otbar vrcpirkatloni iu lb rielnlty
of diiooTiry, U, on Ha narila alooa. rocogaitcd u

wonderful remedy whertver bobwn. A fair
trUI will oonrlnoa tht tnoit ikaptlc! of lU euro-tlr- t

power It effeotutlly cImdh thu Btul
pftttaKti of Catdrrbftl vlrna, cauiins; healthf ieor
tiona, tlltya loHamaiition and irritation, protaota
tbt membrtvnal lining;! of the head from additional
eolda, oompUlBly baa It the aoraa and reatoraa tba
hdi of tail and iniell. liirneflclal raaulli arc
rtaliied by a faw applioationi. A thorough treat-
ment aa dlrecltd will core Catarrh. Aa a huaaa-bol-

reined for sold In tba bead it ! unequalad.
Tba Balm li ran; to uia and agreeable, tiuld by
drufiriitt at 60 ceute. On reocipt of 60 eeut
will mail a paohtge. Pond for circular with full
Id formation.

ELY'S CHEAM BALM CO., Owego, N. V.

For aale hy th Clearfield DrugRiiU, and by
Wliolraale Druglata generally,

April fltb,

NEW WASHINGTON

Opens Monday, April 18th, 1881,

to Continue 12 Weeks.

THIR lehool floutoiniii Iticlf to publlo favor
tho following reaioDi :

Klrit. Boordlof otvn bt bad in good fatnilioi ftt
irom 9 v fa. o pr west.

fjooood. Location ii healthful aad looiety v
Hoed and cultured.

Tblrd. Tbe court of itudv ombodlei lb 8ut
Normal School featurta, and ii particularly
adeptod to the waoti of tboi who oiptct to teach.

Fourth. Tho itudeoU bre tb advantage of a
well conducted. Literary Booletr, beTuro wbiob
will be delivered a aei iei of free lecturte.

Fifth. Tbe work uf the to boot U timuletrd by
lb eDoooragement and favor of an intelligent
OODiiaunit;.

biltb. tSpeciml attention will be glvtn tbe
Norm! elan by the Principal, who is a graduate
of a Stit Norm 1 riobool, and the liintructlon in
Theory of Teaching. Uoverooient, 4c, will be
made to eocnrd with the modern idem of ad-

vanced educatori.

TUITION:
NORMAL I1KPAKTMKNT.

CotamoB Kranobea with fioliool r)coaomj...l6 00
Cummoa liranflliea and School Koonouy

wiib Alfeora, lleometrj', i'Bjatcal
Natural l'hiloiohT, Civil Uov.

eminent, Latin, ei 8 00
URAM.MAU DKI'AKTMENT.

lilffbaat olaaa. 11 00
Lower ela..ca 3 00

For further Information adilreai,
W. A. AMIIKUSK, (ItorcJa, Pa,
MA'IT 8AVAUK, ClcarlelJ, Ca.

Mar. , ISSl.tf.

LI &
'J

DEALERS' IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'DCO., Pi.

Respect fully solicit thoir patrons
pub He general! to eull and tiam-in- e

their new ftook of

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTINd OF

Cnhbmore", Velvotoons, Delaines,
Lawns, Ginglinms, Prints,

and Jiloacliod Mus-
lim, Knncy Skirts, Sheet-inc-

Tickings, Carpets,
Jjufrs, Oil Cloths,

IIOSIEUY,
T.aundriod, Wliito,

Cheviot and Porcalo
Shirts, Olovos, Noekwcnr,

Mon'a and lioys' Clothing,
lints, Caps, Hoots, Shoos, etc., cto.

Groceries & Geni Merchandise
Will bo found oi first quality, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. Tho fol-

lowing aro always kept on hand,
(some few only in their soason) :

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ryi tips
Confoclionerios, Orangos, J,onions.

Bananas, Figs, Dates, etc., Hard-
ware, Quconswaro, Glassware,

Tinwaro, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Puints, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Kurnituro,

Si Minora' Supplies,

ALSO, DEALEHS IN

BAUK,:&.It.TIES & SIII2TGLES,
July 28, 1880-tf- .

THIS

CniCAOOfXoRTll WESTERN
RAILWAY

II the OLDEST, BEST CONSTRUCTED, BEST
nyi irrau, and tooce tie

LEADING RAILWAY
or Tti

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

ii me raonoii ana teit roate bttwean Chicigo
na an doidii ia

Knrtbera Uliooll, Dakota, Wyomieg,
iowm, VBiuorniB.urvKua.iriiana, t Ub, Uol- -

arado, Idaho. U on ten a, Nevada, aod for

C0DNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DKKVEH, I.UAKl ll.l.tv,

SALT LAKE, SAX FKANCISCO,
DeadwAoa, flloal City, Cedar Raplrfa, Pea Melaea,
CelafflbBa, aad all fioiata la tbe Territoriea, aad
the Weal Alto, fr Milwaakaa, Oreea Il.T,
O.hkoah, flhebavgaa, Marnnelte, Feed da Lae,
WalartnwB, Houghton, Neenah, Meaaaha, St
Paol, Mlnaeapolla, Huron, Volga, Fargo, Die
marct, Winona, LaOroeee, Owalonna, aad all
Bolota IB Mlaaeaeta, Dakota, WiteoBila Bad tba
North weal.

At Cornell Blefli tha Traiai of tbe Chleage A
BorH Wealeni and tha U. If. Hailwart n..rt
from, arrire at and aaa tba lama Jeial UaloB
DotioU
it Chlrego, (Ion eoBBeetloBi are made with

the Lake Hbora, Miehlgaa Central. Baltimore A
Okie, r't. Warne A I'.nn.rlranla, end Cblaaga A
Oread Trnak Hallwajt, aad tha Kankakee aad
Paa Haadle Houua.

Cloea eonaeetloaa made at Jnaelloa Folate.
ItillhaONLV LINBranamg

rullmnn Hotel Dining Cnrs
BtTWIia

CHICAQ0 and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Blaepera ea all Night Traiai. --e)

In.l.t anoa Tlskel Agenti aelling yam Tirkeli
tla Ihil road. Kaemlae yonr Tiekela. and refaea
to any 11 mej wo aet read erer tba Cbioage A
North. Weitera Railwaa.

IT tow wlah the beat trarellni aaeommo.lalloe.
yoa will baj roar tlrketa be ihiiroela,
WILL TAKR MON8 OTHKH.

All Tiekat Agent, aell Tlehete kj IM T.lne.
MAKVIN HI1HH1TT,

U V. r. aad General Manager,
eprll, Cbioage,

!Usrfllaufor,s.

John Irving Bros,

CLRWKXSVILLE, l'A,

DEALERS IN

ah Kinds oit merchandise,
-S-UCH A8

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

M
MAN--! nCTl REUS AND DKALKltS IN

MllTAUE TI5IISEK,
AND KVE11V DLSCKIFI1UN OF

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO 0EDEE.

- m
Tho Only Manufuuturora in Cluarfk-l-

County of tho

NEW PROCESSTLOUR!

Jot

i rot n, t nor .urn rnvn
.ff.M'.fi'M o.r iiA.rni

ri"Casli paid for nil kintlti of;
lirftin VV heat, Rye, Oats, Ltc.

Curwenollle, Pa., June 1, 18f0.tr.

HOFFER'S

Ceap Cash Store

IIOOM No. Tllltl;.:, OPI KA litumc,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WUOLEKALB 4 HKTAIL DEALER IN

DllY GOODS,
Com p riti Dren Ooodi of tba rerj lateet itylti.

ouniiiuni id part oi viPtimerer, Manoneiter
Fanoiet, Alpaeai, and all nupner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sunb a Cretona, Mohair Luter, Plaidi, lrfi

Uinftbame. DrM Fanaiti of tht very Ittoit
tvlei, and af eheep ai they ao be lolJ

In tbie niarket.

NOTIONS,
Coniliting f Olure fir (lent, Ladle and

Minae. Hoh of ell ehHdoe, tSilk Frinjrei,
Lam, Fancy Ditm Uuttooi, Larlira'

Tin of all ehadee and itylea. CvSt
end Collart, Kibhum of alt ktndi and

qaalitlei. Merino Underwear, TrimmlDgi, K.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queensware, Hardwaro, Tinware,

CuriH'K OilCloths,

WALL PAPER.
LEATHER, FISH.Ito.,

Which will ba aold wboleaale or retail. Will take

Country Produce
In Exchange fur at Market Prlrei,

WM. J. HOFFKR,

ClrarlVM, Ha., Kfpl. 41. 1mh tf.

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

k!T"-"- l RT.aaawiaa,,'lwi i'ai Hfttr .J

Tlie only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAINING

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The PATENT

nsioe

Sturo socuro from Ilurplnts than any
riro L'rooi sniu, unti no oxponso

in repairing Holla or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Those Safes ro now boiim Hold in

this Rlnto In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give the

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being tha Most Ttihly Fininhcd,

Best XZaie, tm& Choapest First- -

cuss sate evoi rro&ueed.

Tboso Oolobrnted Safes had tho

Champion Record
IK TUB

Great Boston Fire,
And since that time rniKAT and impor

tant iMrnoviMrsTs have
boon mado.

Before Riving your order to anr
other concern, send for prices and
descriptive lainiogao.

MORIUS&IRELAM)
BOSTON, MASS.

Dee. II, llle-lj- .

THE KEPUBLICAN.

CLEAKKIKLD, l'A.

tVKI'NKSDAY MOHS1NO, JI SB 15, IJ8I

A REMARKABLE POEM.

L'llndo tbe Mighty One, P. Inviv: III.

Olinf ia thr (rief, Ilrh. ill: II.
Cling to the Holy One, II. b. til: II.

lie (Wee relief; Fa.eivl: 8.
Cling to tha Uraoloaa One, Pa. oavi: 1.

Cling ia thy paia ; Pi. l.i 1.
Cling to tbe F.lihful Oae, I Theaa. a: lj.

Ue will euelein. Pa. iv: 11.

Cling to the LltlofOne, Ileb. .11: li.
Cling in thy woe ; P. Iinvl: 7.

Cling to the Living One, I John It: 18.

1 nrougB oil below ; Rom. .11: 10.
Cling to tbe Pardoalng One, John sir: ?7.

lie epeaketh peaee. Joha xivi It.
Cling to the Uenlin( One, Exodue it: li.

AnguUh ehill eeaie. P. exrli: 27.

Cling to the Blreding Our, John li: 37.
Cling to II ii iltle, John ii: IT.

Cling to tho HIiod One, Horn.
In Him abide; John ir: 4.

Cling to lb Coming Ooe, her. xxii: 19.
Hope ibell riie aj.iint Tilui II: II.

Cling to the Keigniiig One, i'l. exvii: I.
Jy ligbte tbina eye- I'i. xvi: 11.

STAR ROUTE COX TRACTS.

What aro the Star routes? Tboy
are postal rouU which are marked on

tho books of tho Postollko Depart-
ment with three stars which are sup
posed to represent tho words "celerity
certuintv ana socunty. Iney arc
ulrto tho routes which cannot bo reach
ed by cither railroads or steamboats,
but on which the mails must be car-

cried by horses and men. They are
the stugo and hornc-bac- routes, and
though few and unimportant in the
East and South, where railroad and
water fut ilities ate abundant, aro

and expensive in the West anil
Southwest. Tho majority of theso
Western and Southwestern Star routes
woro advertised to bo let Iji November,
1877, the contracts to ben in July,
1878, and to run for four yoais. Who
woro tho contractors lor theso routes f

We could not namo all of tho gontle-me-

whoso mimes will probably soon
become famous, or ruther infamous, in

American history, but a few may be
mentioned. It was very seldom that
a man entered into this business alone.
Two or threo men who had strong
backing had no partners, but as a gen
eral thing combinations were lormcd,
and sometimes each member of tho
combination put in a bid. One of the
most extensive of theso combinations
was known n the Dorsey combina-
tion, its princif nl members being ex- -

Senator S. W. Dorsey, his brother, J.
W. Dorsey, his brother in law, J. M.

Peck, and J. R. Miner. The Price
combination, with J". II l'rico at its
head ami its headquarters in Missouri,
was another. Another, with head
quarters in Eat St. Louis, was com
pose I of II, C. Dunbar, A. H. Pope,
Georgo W. Wliito and others. Then
there were tho Tinsdales, of Kansas,
the Unrlnw ami Sunderson party, of
Vermont, U. II. Peterson, J. T. Chi- -

lli'flli.r and Liu u., ii fin.l r,ll,...-- -

',, ,dd theso combinations i II.

Government? In the first place each
had its own special territory in which
it was allowed a clear field. A route
was selected and a low bid, probably
far below what it should have honestly
beon, was put it. The honest nn- -

initiated bidders were of course under
bidden, the contract was secured by n
member of tho combination and gen
erauy suoiei lo somo other porson,
often at a sum considerably in excess
ol the prico at which the original con-

tract wai made. As soon as tho con
tract was made efforts were made to
secure an increase in the frequency of
tho servico and a decrease in tbo sched
ule timo for carrying the mail botweon
tho points specified in the contract.
I ins was not a hard matter. Peti
tions, sometimes genutno, sometimes
bogus, wero sent to tho Second Assist-

ant Postmaster General. Senators
anil Heproscntalivcs were induced to
uso their influence, and as General
Drady was. more than willing, tho in-

creased compensation was easily secur
ed. Let us give as britfly as possible
an example or two. Tho contract for
carrying a tt i cekly mail Irom Shrcvc-por- t

lo Keil liiver Landing, La., a (lis

tanco of 2C1 miles, on a schedule time
of sixty hours, was awarded to B. II
Peterson at $11,070. On the day on
which tbe contract went into effect
Potorson sublet tho route to N. L. Mc
Ginnis at 89,000. In a littlo moro than
a year tho service was increased to six
times daily and tho timo reduced to
forty-eigh- t hours. Mr. Ilrady agrocd
to givo Peterson 851,901 per annum
instead of the 81 1,070 originally agrocd
upon. Of this tho man who really
porformed the servico receives $.33,
891, leaving Peterson a dear profit of
818, Sin, And all this was on record
in Mr. Drrdy's department. In other
words, Mr. Urady know that the serv-
ice for which tho Government wos pay- -

Ing nearly 852,000 was actually being
performed for less than 831,000. This
is only one examplo and not tho worst
ono. There was tho route Irom Fort
Hascoin to Trinidad, Now Mexico,
which was awarded to W. W.

representing tho Gilmer and
Salsbury party, for $1,700. The stroke
of Mr. Brady's pen mado this route
pay 815,810 annually, instead of the
original $1,700. Then there was the
routo from Friotown town to Eagle
Pass, Texas, awarded to Charles An-

drews at $030, but soon increased lo
811,070. There waB tho routo from
Canon City to Del Norte, Colorado,
which fell into tho hands of tho Har-
low and Sanderson combination. This
was awarded at $5,500, but in three
months raised to 831,184. Tho routo
from The Dalles to Baker City .Oregon,
controlled by tho Dorscys, was award-
ed at $8,238, but soon raised to $72,-52-

And so we might go on for a

column or iwo. iel tins sutlico as
ono comprehensive sample ol this
extcrmivo and outrageous system of
swindling: t pon sevonloon routes con
trolled by tho Dorsey combination the
annual pay was raisotl from $50,-23- 2

to $171,420, an increase of almost
$425,000, all at tho nod of Thomas J.
Brady, and the greater part not to
satisfy a reasonable public demand but
to enrich a few favored speculators
We have taken tho facts and figures
above given Irom a lengthy article in
the Now York 77mm. We do not
think it necessary to add any extend-
ed comments. The figures furnish
their own commentary. But it must
bo a source of profound gratification to
tbe publio to know that a bait has
been ordered in this wholesalo rob-
bery and tbat the robbers are in a fair
way to be punished.

TERRIBLE EXTLOSIOX.

A DRATII UtAI.INU MA8SOPHKD HOT IRON

At (iutrney 4 Nolan's dye hoiiae in
tho Kith ward, Philadelphia, on tho
1st of June, Dennis Scully, the engin

eer, turned cold wator into empty and
red hot boilera. A luttrful oxiloaiun!
ensued, causing lliu dimtb i.f Kntiiki

Harbison, Frederick Duescher and
Hubert Bradley, aged 5 years, and in-

juring Mr. Scully, Thomas Cody, Mrs.
Dooly, J cilia Duffy, 9 yoars, and Mi.

chaol Duffy, 5 years. A number of

dwelling bouses in the immediate vi-

cinity were damaged by tho flying
missiles, and part of the dyo house, a
brick stable and an adjoining dwell.
ing, taking tiro from the combustible
debris, woro consumed. Tho explo-
sion occurred when ulmost all tho dyo
houso hands were at dinner, or more
terrible loss of life would have been
tho result.

When the large muss of seething
iron went whizzing across Amber
street, car No. 48 of the Second and
Third streets lino was just about to
cntur tho depot. The conductor had
gone forwnrd to turn the switch and
was returning to tho platform of the
car when the explosion took place and
the boiler was hurled across tbe street,
not ten foot from the rear end of the
car. Tho flying debris and the con-

cussion broke all tho car windows, and
a singlo passenger, who was insitlo at
the timo had his hat torn violently
from his head and blown out one of
tho windows. Tho houso of John Nu-

gent, situated on Amber street, is al
most on a lino with tho boiler houso of
tho dyo works. Singularly enough, the
flying boiler swerved in its flight just
onough to avoid the dwelling, tore
away the grapo arbor within fivo feet
of tho side wall of tbo dwelling, and
did no more dtimago except to tear
away tbo paling fence. When tho
man holo head, with its heavy iron
clamp, blow out, it was shattered into
a dozen pieces and two of tho frag
ments did deadly work. Frederick
Duescher, was silting on his step on
Tucker street below Martha, about
seventy-fiv- yards from tho dye works,
enjoying his pipo and chatting with a
neighbor when a piece of tho twisted
iron, weighing perhaps a hundred
pounds, camo whirling through tho
air and struck him with such terrific
force on tho side of tho bead as to lit
erally decapitate him. His blood and
brains woro scattered over the horri-
fied man beside him, who murvelously
escaped without a scratch. On tho
comer of Martha und Tucker streets,
only twenty feet away from Duescher's
house, a little flaxen haired fellow of 5

years, named Kubhie llraillcy, was
playing by himself, when a tiny frag-
ment of hot iron was shot into the
child's luce and ho fell, dying, to tho
pavement. II is sister ran out, alarmed
by the terrible cuncUHoiou, with every
thought centered on little liohbie.
tho pet of tho family. She i"wuiiu
up, und carried him tenderly into the
house. Tho franlic parents, almost
beside themselves with grief, run out
to see if any of their other four chil-

dren were missing, and when they re-

turned with them all safe, poor Rob-

bie was gus;mg out his little life. He
never spoke after the fatul blow, and
about an hour after opened his eyes
for tho first, smiled faintly, and died.

Door Frank Harbison met an awful
death in the mill. How ho met his
Into will never be known, for his body
was found burned to a crisp, buried
boncath a mass of bricks i.nd stone,
near tho drying room. In each of bis
hands was clutched with a, death-gri-

a skein of yarn, which be had seized
in his dcsporalion. His death must
huvo been easy, for bis head was resting
upon ono arm as though bo was asleep.

A HEA RT BUT AO HA SD.

Mr. Conkling, amid his own troubles
at Albany, finds lime to send a sym-
pathetic rnesfago to Muhono at liich-mon-

who is now engaged thore in
trying to keep his party together un-

der the cold comfort ol Blaine. Prob-
ably it is Blaine's coldness that thaws
out Conkling; or, perhaps, it is a
-feeling with Miiliono in bis mis-
fortunes that inspires tho Albany vic-

tim of bod luck to telegraph to the
Richmond unlortunate, that "your
every effort for'tho truo advancement
of the South, and to mako eloctions
real and fair, has my whole heart."
His heart is. all that Roscoe has to givo,
and it is credilablo to him that it ut-

ters an aspiration to mako elections
frco and fair; though probably tho
circumstances attending tho Senatorial
election at Albany mako this a pocti.
liarly hettrty aspiration from tho bo
som of a candidate who finds himself
slaughtered by tho influence, which
tbo administration flesh-pot- b'avo bad
l.i seducing from birn his former sup-
porters. Mr. Conkling docs not con-

sider that be is being treated fairly;
r.o man is apt to so think when

is running against him. Mr.
has the some thought. AfYor the

promises ho had of administration sup-
port it is rather hard to bo turned out
in the cold, just as seven or eight hun
dred hungry Keadjusters aro meeting
him in convention ready to do his bid
ding provided a reasonable hope is hold
out to them. Mr. Mabono would like
to bavo had a few words of encourage
ment irom .Mr. liluine. They would
bavo been of a good deal moro account
than Mr. Conkling. But wo greatly
!ear that tbo administration lias con
cluded llmt Mr. Mabono and tho Ro- -

adjustcrs are no good.
1 bo trouble is that therois a Repub

lican parly in Virginia, which party
has a number of decent men in it who
do not believe in Mr. Muhono or his
doctrines. Ono of its chiel organs, tho
Valley Virginian, declares that the
party can havo no alliance with the
Mahono party, and thai seems to to
tbo determination of its
leaders.

Anothor trouble is that Mahono can-

not go into tho Republican camp and
lake his Mlowora with him. Ho only
damages the Dcmocratio party by
claiming to be a Democrat. Tbil be
ing nis onty strength it woniu be a
plain case of suicido to proclaim him
self a Kcpublican.

Tho third difficulty is that the Dem

ocratic parly in the Stato cannot bo

healon except by a union against it of
tho Republicans and the Readjustcra.

bo that is the problem before Mr.
William Mahono in his effort to hold
himself together in Virginia and to be
of some aoroant. Evidently be needs

sympathy and the best of counsel. His!
friends ought to flock around him with
tho best they have of both. Conklingl
offers sympathy but uo counsel; prob- -

ably bo blU'lllS tO think ho is not of
much u. a poliiicul (xiunavllnr.

liluino duti't st em to dITit iiiiyiliinir.
urun I nimiit'ijtiim rirts,

wllii u wa" Muhono's orimn t low

months Him cannot l,.i nnnmaiUI'
,

I
.

suy u coiniorung woro. ine jtcpuun
can newspapers generally are purulyx
cd by tbo administration coldness; so
tbut really thoro does not seem to bo

anyone but poor Conkling to put poor
Muhono on the back. The Now York
Ttmt'i bus, bowover, a few words of

doubtful appreciation. It declures that
Mr Muhono "isambitious and decided
ly practical. When his singlo vote
constituted the balance of power in the
.Senate ho ranged himself with tho lio
publicans because in no other way
could he make himself a power and
advance his purposes."

It must bo admitted that Mr,

is in this sense a very practical
man indeed ; and if he could only get
tho adminiHtruliou lo give him the con-

trol of tbo Federal ofliecs in Virginiu,
bis pruclical talents might enable him
to whoop together tbe mean whites
and blacks. Republicans and Readjus-

tors, of irginia, against tho Demo
crats in tbo ensuing State election,
notwithstanding ho end his principles
are so obnoxious to tho decent Repub
lieuns. But without tbe offices

is in a very bad way indeed, hav
ing nothing at all hut bis usual very
largo stock of unsupported hopefulness
to run his campaign upon. Lancatter
Intelligencer.

THE CEXSUS.

THE CENTKE OP POl't'LATION IN 1880.

A census bulletin jut issued shows
lliul the centre of population, accord
ing to tho census of 1880, is in lutitudo
39 04' 08" north, and longitude 84
39' 40" west. Tho position of tho Old
Obsorvatory, Mount Adams, Cincin
nati, is: Latitude, 39" Off 2C".B;

84 29' 45". The centre of pop-

ulation lor 1880 is, thorelbro, 2.6 milos

south of this observatory, and 8.9 milos

west of it. That is, it is 9 3 miles west
by south from tho obsorvatory, or 8
miles west by south fron the heart of
the city of Cincinnati. This places it
in Kentucky, ono milo from tho south
bans: of the Ohio river, and ono and a
half miles southeast of the village of
Taylnrsville.

The following table shows tbo move-
ment of tho centro of population since
1790:

WntHMtrd mm.
went during pr-

Petition ft eeelre e amy ttcntlt.
of popmtnliim. Mill..

17110. .13 aiilea eaat of Paltlmore.
ISII0...I1 ailla. went of Ilahiinore 11
ioiw...eii miica Bormweet by weat or n aaning.

toB M IS
1'IC, is aiilea norlb of Wood. took, Va 10
IS 10. 11) milee of lloorefi.ld,

Vt eat irffiaia. 19
iM0...1f, aile eouib of Clark.burg, V'. Va... 16
I S6II...7S milea aoutbeaat ol Parkerabnrg, We.t

Virginia. , 15
lB.r.n...jn miiee eouib of Chilieoibe, obio 81
IS70...4S milea eaat br norlb of Cincinnati, O. 42
ISHO... g milea wiat bjr roolb of Cincinnati, O. 19

TuUt 457
Tbe centro of population, us defined

in the Statistical Atlas of 1871, "is the
point at which equilibrium would be
reached wero the country taken as a
plane surface, itself without weight,
but capable of sustaining weight, and
loaded with its inhabitants, in number
and position as they aro found at the
poriod under consideration, each indi-
vidual being assumed to be of the same
gravity as every other, and conse-

quently to exert pressure on tho pivo
tal point directly proportioned to his
distance therefrom." In brief, then, it
is the contro of gravity of tho popula-
tion of tho country. ,

Russian Example. The Philadel
phia Jiuiielin gives Judge Hilton a
side thrust that revivos a Saratoga

of a few years ago. It is a fitting
sontonco to eh.se with tho following
notice concerning tho treatment ot tho
Jows in ltussia: "Russia is far behind
the rest of the civilized world in somo
things, but it has provon itself capable
of dealing with such a mattor as tho
persecution of tho Jews in a monnor
which would bo credilablo lo any
country in Europe. Tho Governor-Genera- l

ol CharltotT has proclaimed
that tho assaults upon tho Jews must
stop; becauso the Jows are just as
much subjects of the Czar as other
Russians, and as much entitlod to the
protection of tho laws. Moreovor, tho
Governor-Genera- l declares that ho will
not hesitate to uso force to protoct tho
Jews and to punish thoir assailants.
Genoral CharkorT probably nover built
a Christian cathodrul, but he seems to
havo gotten a better grasp of tho fun-

damental principles of tho Christian
religion than Judgo Hilton, who did
build ono."

A Hold CiiARtm op Bui iiert. Col.
I'rodericlc Conkling, a brothor of the
ox Senator, made a slalomont thootlior
day at a mooting of tho Chamber ol
Commorco, in Now York, to tho effect
that he had heard of .100,000 having
been paid to a member of tho Ways
and Means Committeo of tho last s

to prevent legislation on tho su
gar question. Xobo.lv sooms to know
who ho means, though suspicion points
lo ono ol two men on tho Committeo,
1 no charge, bowover, is goncrally
lnukcd upon as an intompornto slander,
and it will bo demanded that ho "show
his bund" or admit that ho is a slan
derer. Still tho sugar pooplo say that
immense sums of money wero paid for
tho putposo indicated by Conkling, and
important developments aro expected
at a tlato not far distant.

Tonv Maiionkv. An oxchango says
that several weeks ago John Carmi-chad- ,

of Loudon county, Va., sent a
postal card to Senator Vanco, of North
tarolmo, which contained the follow-
ing request: "INcaso send me your
speech on that d d dog Mahono."
Tho card was intercepted and the writ-
er arrested, who, after a hearing, was
bold for trial ou tho chargo of a viola-
tion of tho stntute prohibiting the send-
ing ol scurrilous mattor through the
mails.

Govr.njiiNTjUAi)is(i. ThoSpring-ficl-

Republican says: If President
Garfield will send over to tho library
of Congress, among whoso books bo
has passed happier hours than he is
likely to enjoy as President, and got
an Atlantic Monthly of a few ytars
back, ho can read an article on

reform by Jamce A. Garfield,
which the past ten woeks of hit own
administration will make as bitter
reading ai anything he has ever read.

Sotcls

T OYD IIOUSK,lj Mala Street,
PHILIP.SUUHil. PXNN'A.

' Jf'!1'' awaya with Ibe beet the BUirke
anurna. The traveling publle I. Invited U oall.

uuu bit l LUl u.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
TT NKW WASHINGTON. PA
Tbie new and well furni.bed houea baa beea

rii'"" V ' and.r.lgn.d. He feala aonldeM ot
being able to render aatlafaotioa ta tboae who tamj
favor hiio wilb

Ma, 1, 1871. fl. W. DAVIH, Prop'r.

rjiKMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
H. D. ROSR, . . Paoraiaroa.

heat of aoeomuiojatlitna fur man and
boa.t. A 'iberal a.We of publle patronage U
aolislteil. ..plll,'nii.e

CHAW HOUSE,
KJ CLt'AliKItLU, pb'N'A.

ASOKEW PKXTX, JK, Pnpri.tor.

Till, hotel I. It.pt In atyle at rra.ua-ahl-

rale.. Heat loeatioa la towa for bu.inn..
men. Free hue to ami from all traina. tiooil
aainple ri.ni,

Vleariield, I'a , Feb. II, SSI If.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKS HOPS, PKX.TA.

fpiIB Buder.lgned, having leaned thl. eom
X modioue Hotel, la tba Tillage of Olen Hope,

1. now prepared to aoeotamoilate all who may
oall, Mr table and bar aball ba .applied witb
tbe beat the market aflonla.

OKOKIIK W. DOTTrl, Jr.
Qten Hope, Pa, March 31, 187U tf.

gUSO,UI2llANNA HOUSE,

CUBWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

JP&7bt old aatl Hut, bai
been Uasod by tht aDitrilnod, ttid h taela

ot reniioiinn .atial.vflt.oB to thru who mj
pettruaiio biin. Good .tabling Itched.

LEw IS C. liLOOM, IWriiiar
April 21, .

VLLKGUKNY 110USR,
1'KNN'A.

WILLIAM It. VI AS, Proprietor.

JPr"T!il. hoiiH it tilMtentlr loaatei oa K(
Market atroet, ud euovenlont to tbo Court IIuuh
and all liu.iinM. pUttai of tho town. It hui ro- -
cootly boon rj fitted and rofur&ifarid front allar
to attic, liar mp plied witb eholooit liiuari.
Tat) I. furaiibed witb tho boat tbo markatatlordi.
Good i labia attached. KaUi tuudorato

April lit, l8SI.tr.

drexeT A CO.,
No. 31 South Third Direct, Philadelphia

ii.i.mens,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

AplleatioB br mail will reealra Droiapt attaa
tloa, and all iofonualiva ebeerfuiljr furniehej
Ordera aolioted. April

K. ARIOLD. a. W. ABSOLB. J. B. ARSOLII

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
flanker and liroker,

ReynoMarllle, Jefferson Cu. Pa,
Money received oa deno.it. Di.conot at mo

derate rate Ka.tera and Poreiga Erobangea- -

ware on band and oolleetiona promptly made.
Kaynoldarllle, Deo. IS, 1874.. I;

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIKLD, PA.

In Orabam'a Ilri-- k BuI11Ib, two dui.ilROOM of T A. Pleik'a Store,
l'aaiage Ticket, to aad from Liverpool, Qneens- -

town, Ola.gow, London, Paria and Copenhagen.
Al.o, Draft, for aale on the Koyal Bank of Irolaatl
and Imperial Bonk of Loadoo.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pre.'t.
W. M. K11AW, Caabier. Jan I, 'SI

5ftttiStriL

J L. R. nEICIIIIOLI),
'sUKGEOIK I) E N T I ,T ,

Graduate of tbe Penaaytranlt College of Dentil
Bnrgery. OIHoe In reeidenee of Dr. Hill., op,o.lie
tbe Shaw House. mobll, 'iS-t-

Da. E.M. THOMPSON,

(OOoe In Bank Building,)

Curweiiavllli, CtearfleU Co Pa.
moh 13 'T tf.

M. II ILLS,

oPEnATit'E Be.mjr,
jj CLEAKFIELD, PENN'A.

In realJenee, oppo.ite Roe llooea.
Jyl,I- - tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Office in Western Holel building aeoond floor.)
Ifitrooj Oiide Oas Bdminlrtsred for the pain-es- s

oxtraalioa of teeth.
Clearleld, Pa., May 1, 1877-l-

5RlsHanfou$.

u, r. outim. a. mcorkli. i. l. win our.
Gl'LICII, McCOKKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Nlrret, Cleat-Sclil- Ta,

W munfaotur all kindi of Furnliara for
ChftmtMra, liuinn Kooroi, LihrarUi od lUlli.

If yoa want Furniture of an; kinJ, dua't buy
until you m our itook.

IT IST I 1MI T A K I S il
1b all lu branebaa, promptly attended to.

Ol'l.ICH. MoCOHKLB A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,, Feb. S, '71.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTltEMMI2N9

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKKT 8TRKKT, NSAH P. O.

Tha uBdarilfrnar begt leaTtto inform thacHI-oa- t
of ClearAald, and tba publlo Knnarally, that

ba hit on hand a flna aiaorlinent of Faro tar,
mob aa Walnnt, Chtatnut and Painted Chambar
BuUm, Parlor Bultat, Ktwlinlni; and Kitaloa
Ch..iri, l.nllei' and Umti' Ky Chain, tha Par
fortd Dining nd Parlor Chain. Cana 8iti and
Windsor Cbkirt, Cloth! Itiirt, Step and Kitan-lo-

Laddari, Ht Rarliiy Be rub bind Bruihai, Aa
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

aoklng QUfi, Chromai, ko which would
uitR.)le fn; llohdty prweoti.
daal7J JfMllf TROUTMAIf .

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Ptnn towmhip, Claarlald Co., Pa.

HUINRI) OUTI
or aoT

BURNED UPI

Tbe.nbserlber. bava, at great elpenea.rebailta
aeighborbood Beeae.lty, la tbe ereetloa of a I

Woolea Manafaotory, with all tba mod era
Improvetaenta altaehed, aad are prepared to maka
all kinda of Glotba, Caaeliaeras, aatlaatts, Ulaav
bets, Flannela, Ao. Plenty of goods eat bead ta
supply all our old and a lboaeand aaw eastomera.
wbnta wa ask to aoaia and alanine oar itoeb.

Tba basiaass of
CARDING AND FULLING)

will raoelra aar aapaelal attentloB. Proper
arrangements will ba aaade ta reeelra Bad deliTar
Wool, to suit eustoners. All work warranted end
doaa apna tba shortest aotlea, aad by strlet attaa.
uoa io ou.me.i ws nope ta realise a liberal .bare
af pablie patroaaga.

10.0IKI POUNDS WOOL WANTBDI
Wa will paa tbo hlahaet aaarkal arte r. nr

aad sell ear asaaafaetarad good, aa law aa tiaillar
goods aaa ba boaghl la tha aoaBty, aad wbeaerar
wa i ail ea raaaer reaaoaahlo ali.faetiaa wa oualways ba faaad at hon.0 raaAe la oa .
aiplaaaUoa, ellher la pareoa or by latUr.

BON8,aprlilltf Uvm r

nr u'B diifrtijfmmt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllabed even Wadaeedaj bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLKAKHIiLl), PA.,

lias the Largest Circulation or aay paper

lii Nortltwtatern Pennsylvania.

The large and constantly inorossing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable to business

men aa a medium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Tkbms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

Whon papers aro sent outside of the

county payment must bo in advance.

OltDKItS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

1'UOAIPT ATTENTION.

ADVERTISING i

Ten line, or loss, S timea, . tl 50

Euch lubsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notioes, . . . . 2 60

Cautions and Kntrsys, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, pur line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, . . . fS 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

One fourth column, .... 60 00

One-hal- f column, . ... 70 00

One column 120 00

We bare always on hand a large stock

oi blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGKEEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

KEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

oVo., Ao., Ao.

JOB PRINTING,

We aro prepared lo do all kinds of

PRINTING
flUCU AS

POSTERS, '

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

'
CIRCULARS,

Ao., 4o.,

IN TnE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Ufo. II. doodlandrr,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County. Ia.

piSffllanfous.

Gr&y's Epcciflo Holicho.
TRAD! HAWK TUADf MARK

tlreet Engllth
''V Hvneedv. Aa un.

fniliDK ear fur
heiaiital n

Unej, aad all
l iM that

IEFDRITAKIII8.foilviT at a AFTEI TAI1KI.
qutinoa a Icia uf iiumoty, L'tiiTern,
Lfviiituda, rin ia tha back, Diuacfi of ViiiUD
Prcnifttur old Ago, and mny otbtr DlHttci
that laid to Iniamiy or Conaumpiiua ad a l'r.

Rlora Orav.
rFull partienlara In or pBh1t, wliieh

wo deilr ta Hnd fraa 1T tnail to a try ona. Tht
Kparifio Mfdioiua ia aold by lt droggiti at II pr
pajluK, or ill piekftgaa tor $i, or will b Htt
froa bjr nail (d rceaint of tho money, by adiirtM
iDf TUK UHAY WKUI' INK CU..

lioflftlo, N, V.
(Sold la tlttrfiald by C. D. M ttuoa.

. rIT, .

READING FOR ALL 11

BOOKS A STATWXERY

Market M., ClcarCcld, (at the Poat OOn'r.)

THR andenlgned b(f looia to aan.iuaea to
eitiiani of Clearflold and vicinity, itui

ho hit fitted up a ruom and baa juit return4
from tho cay with a lirga auuent tf rtaJiig
tnkttcr. cuniitliug ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blink, Account aod Paaa Booka of aterj u
aeription ; 1'apor and EuTlopei, French preueij
and pUin; Pont aad Panel li blank Irtal
Paperi, leada. Mortgtjrea) Judjcinaut, Kiatup-tio-

and Promiaarr nuioa; H'hiu ahd t
brief, Legal Cap, Record Can, and liill Cap,

Sheet Muaie, lor either Piano, rlyte or Vioiin,
eonitantly on hand. Any bcuka or atatiooar-dair- d

that I may Dt hurt on hand, will be ordered
by firat aipreca, and aold at wbolreala or retail
to an it otjt'mcra I will alao kep periodical
Itttratar. aucb aa if aguainea. Nawrppera, Ao.

P. A. t.AULlN.
n.eirflold. .May 7, lfifi8-t- f

New Departure

IaUTIIERSBURG !

Ilertifler, (food a will be arid for CASH on!?,
or in (phanire for produce. No booka will U
kept ii, tha future. All old account! ront be
aet tied. Thono who oannot eaah np, will plant
hand orer their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to aell tny pood at eaih
price, and at a diaennnt far below that aver
oflered ia loll riclnity. Tlie discount 1 allow try
diatom era, will make (hem rich In twenty ycorall
they fullow my advire tvoi buy their rooJ frta
m. I will pay cen fnr wheat, oat a ami cItw- -

d. DANIEL HOOULANDFR.
Lot January 17, 1877.

FACT8 WORTH KNOWING.
Glairer, Dacha, aadrake,fttlUlarIaan

nny oilier of the best mcdecinet kuown are u
killfully COiTihinfd in PAkK's(.IMf,m T"mc
.t to make it the rreatett Blood Purifier and
Tha beet lUalth aad Ktreagta liaalorar;

er uaoaa
fofrfectUthecotnpo.iuiMot'pAKl,tf.p(
.a Ionic th.it noduciMcan lnne rtui hrr.
t it owl, II have Dyepepm, Headache

nnewmaTwrn, neeraigia, oowei, tviane; oi
uver utaoraer, oru yuneeu aaiii lulani

t eppciuer, ine ionic ia jmi tite mruirni'
irynu.a it it hiith)yciiiveajldAOTiauratii;

jut never intoxicating
If yxi are tlow)y waiting away with Con

tumptten or any ti knew, if you have Painful
Cough or a bad Cold, I'arke Oinukk i om
will aurely help yeni. It rives new life an
ifor lo the feeble and ifl, and i a rrrtai:.
lire for Rheemati.m and Cholera Infantum.

II llaa hed Uaadreda of Llrea U Ma!
Sara .oora.

Tf ym are fefltn,i nucialle dm't wait unli
fm are down tick, but ute the Tonic

So mailer whal your disease or ynpioto tua)je.il will i;ire prrttnpt relief. '

Kemtmher Varkif.' Otrtcr Tir h n',
i mm drink but the Sett end Pereit Familyi
Medioina ever Miade. oimiuuiulcd lv a nc
t'tuceii, and onttrely different (mm Bittm.'

irci preuarationt and all other Innict. lr,r, lof tie. Vmir rfmetri! can etitiply too. '

PARKER'8 HAIR BALSAM
The Beat aad Bort EroaoBteal HalrDratatsf
eiqniiilely prrfutned end perfectly hamlet.

Hill Alwayi Heatora Uray faded Hair
to ill oriinal youthful color end appearance, and
it warn n ted to nop its faUling, aatuat iu (rowlh
and prevent tiatdnru,

A lew apphradimof (fie Rauam will Wten tSe
hair, cleanse all dandnifl nl cure itching and ho
aouiaof tiieaulp. bold by il dtu&g11 emr Xe

April nth. 11-lj- .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUKE DRUMS!

C II K M I (I A I, 8 I

PAINTS, OILS, I)YF. SH'FF

VARNISIIKP,

BRI'SIIRS,

FANCY OOOflS,

PERFUMERY,

TOII.KT AKTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

tot nedlclnit parpoiei.

Tntaaaa, Bupportert, School Hooka and StMl'.o-
try, and all other artlolea aantlly

fuond In a Drug Htoro,

PTIYHICIANS' PRKSCRIPTfONS rAMK.
WVhlY COMl'OIINDKli. Having a l.rn av
porienee in tha batlneat tboy oan giva entire

J. 11A RTSWirR,
JOHN t. JRWIN.

ClearffeM. Peeomftar IA. 1R?4

V CIPll.TO WA...

TRENEWEF

VM baaa la maatant
r dj me puwia 4 t

nr om twaalj yoa re,

u... prreianuio.
aar Innalatl for KESTOIU
1NO GRAY HAIH TO ITS

tOUTBFVL COLOR AND

Lint. J
It annullaa Kak amaala...

food) and color to lb hair
glamla without aiAlning tha
aklM. it wtU Inereaae and
Uilckea tha rrowih mt tho
hair, prevent lae blawchtng
and Calling off, and. ihua

AVEItT BA1.DNKM,

It enraa Krwo- -
klona and raaeulrair. Aa a
II Alll DHKKBlNa II la eery
deelrakl. (Iela( the hair a
allkaa eortnoea whlrh all

ilrolra. It kaapa tha head
aleao, awa4 aae heeUth.

WHISKERS
will ahawfa tha bear4 ta a UIIUW.M
HLACK at aiaoretla. Balat In ana

raaaratla It la aaallf aprilled, aaa
a.aAaeaa a pa. aaaaiwit eoler thai IU

M eraali air.

I HUiUU mf
R. f. HALL & COL, HASKDA, R. H.

M t M Daajan h iaMa


